Refinement of inducible gene deletion in embryos of pregnant mice.
CreERT2-mediated gene recombination is widely applied in developmental biology research. Activation of CreERT2 is typically achieved by injection of tamoxifen in an oily vehicle into the peritoneal cavity of mid-gestation pregnant mice. This can be technically challenging and adversely impacts welfare. Here we characterize three refinements to this technique: Pipette feeding (not gavage) of tamoxifen, ex vivo CreERT2 activation in whole embryo culture and injection of cell-permeable TAT-Cre into Cre-negative cultured embryos. We demonstrate that pipette feeding of tamoxifen solution to the mother on various days of gestation reliably activates embryonic CreERT2, illustrated here using β-Actin CreERT2 , Sox2 CreERT2 , T CreERT2 , and Nkx1.2 CreERT2 . Pipette feeding of tamoxifen induces dose-dependent recombination of Rosa26 mTmG reporters when administered at E8.5. Activation of two neuromesodermal progenitor-targeting Cre drivers, T CreERT2 , and Nkx1.2 CreERT2 , produces comparable neuroepithelial lineage tracing. Dose-dependent CreERT2 activation can also be achieved by brief exposure to 4OH-tamoxifen in whole embryo culture, allowing temporal control of gene deletion and eliminating the need to treat pregnant mice. Rosa26 mTmG reporter recombination can also be achieved regionally by injecting TAT-Cre into embryonic tissues at the start of culture. This allows greater spatial control over Cre activation than can typically be achieved with endogenous CreERT2, for example by injecting TAT-Cre on one side of the midline. We hope that our description and application of these techniques will stimulate refinement of experimental methods involving CreERT2 activation for gene deletion and lineage tracing studies. Improved temporal (ex vivo treatment) and spatial (TAT-Cre injection) control of recombination will also allow previously intractable questions to be addressed.